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Dated g'n Feb, 201_g

P

To

Sub: SBI CMP

-

Mandatory provision of Biometric Authentication regarding.

to intimate that Hqrs office vide their letter No. Mech/EDp/e-payment/GepG-11
dt. 05.02'2018, decided to make the provision of Bi-metric authentication mandatory w.e.f.
01.04.2018, as the training has been provided to almost all the trainee offices at their
nearby Nodal offices. As a nodal office, this office has conducted a training programme on
the above subject at Multipurpose Hall of this office on 09.08.2016 and imparted trainingto
all our sub offices located in Bangalore and supplied Biometric devices for implementation
It

is

of the same at their respective offices.
In view of the above, kindly intimate the status report of your office by 01.03.201g,
on implementation of Biometric Authentication on SBI CMP Portal, for uploaders and
authorisers. However, if due to some reasons, the same is not implemented in any office,
efforts may be made to implement it at the earliest.

Further, it is also requested that digitally signed files may be uploaded on the SBI
CMP Portal to avoid the risk of tampering of file at any level. Digital Signature Certificates
may be procured for Authorisers for the purpose.

A copy of Hqrs. Office letter No.Mech/EDP/e-payment/GepG-ilt dt.05.02.201g is
enclosed.

*4'l-( G.P. PRAVEEN REDDY
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G.o.(D Sn.)
For uploading on PCDA website
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To,

-,All PCsDA/CsDA
Pr, CA (F5rs) / CsA (f.ys)

'1
Sub:

thenticatiorJ reqarciing

HQrs oftice i-rrtroducecl Bio-metr-ic

authenticati

aI

in the year Z)ld. Training on tJre same was Frovidecl by sBI cMF in 21
Nodal offrces identifrecl by tlris office. Nearby offices(trainee
offices) were
asked to send their representatives to attend the trainirrgLi.st of Nodal
offi'ces and trainee offices are attacheci(in email)
for reacly reference . After the
training, th.ese represerrtative s were given Bio-rnetric d.evices

for

irnplementing Birr-uretric a'thentication in their respective
offi.ces.

it

Norv, as the training has beetr providect to almost
a-11 the Nodal offices,
has been' decidecl to make the provision of Bio-metric amthentication

mandatory w.e.t-. or/04/zoLg. Therefore, it is requested
to issue
ins'unrctioils t'o all the pal.lng offrces uncler your jurisdiction
to stzu-t using
the Bio-rnetric ar-rtfentication for upioaders a1cl amthorisers
portal' lior'vever, if d-ue to sonle reasorls, the

of sBI

sarr.re

CMp

is n<:t implelnentecl in

a'y

office' eftbrts may be made to implement it at ilre
eerliest. user:
rHanual/Itrstructior:s for registet'ing a. user for Bio-metric
authentication is
attached(in email). In case rlf any c1'ery/help in the
matter, sBI cMp may be
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it is al.so requested that digitally sigtred tiles may be uploadecl
on the SBi CNIP portal to avoicl the risk of tempering of file at any level.
Digita-1 Signature Certificates may be procured for Auth.orisers for the
F-urth.er,

DlrrllO$e.

Action taken report on the matter mey be for-lval-ded to HQrs ofJice'

(Arvincl

Dy.

CMP

Waui)
CGDA(IT)

ald necessarl,'action w.r.t. abqve. It iS also
to make the Bio-metric aut|entication facility

FOr irrformatiOn

reqrrestecl

ma.trdatotry on SBI CMP portaL w.e.f.

OI/O+l2018.

For information rn'.r.t. DO no. DGF/01S/SBI CMP/II Dated
2L.1.2.2017.

For inlormation w.r.t. UO rro. A/I\/121S7/CMP

Dated

05.o1.20.18.

I'

- \c4 l(Arwirr.d Wani)
Dy, CGDA(IT)
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